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A. ELSDEN & SON LTD
Cal aod Commercial Vehicle Repairs - Spares & Service

THE GARAGE
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Paraffin
Pre Packed Solid Fuel
Calor Gas Stockist No delivery charge

Carburol 20/50 on
Batteries

£3· 99 per 5 litres

from £14·50 plusVAT

Heavy Duty Batteries from £17..aO",VAT

Top Quality Anti-Freeze £1·45 per litre

We fit complete Exhaust Systems-

Free of charge
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From Norfolk to Ireland.
'.- - - Ye-; th;;;u;'-o~r; you've heard' are probably true,ITIY
family and I moving on ,to a new area of work~My iast
Sunday dutie~ in these-parishes will be Easter Day April
3rd.198J. :-

, The -parishe~ that I 'am going to are known as the
Danagh <Jroup of Par-Lshes , and .the Village that we sha Ll, be
living in is fGlaslough in Co.Managnan,in the Republic .
of Ireland;Gand just to,make it quite clear as' some
confusion ::-eemedto be about "~fter: my announcemerrt in
Church on the 9th .Januar-y, that means Southern Lr'eLand
not Northern Ireland which is p-art of the U.K.) •However'
a quick glance at the map and you will see that we shall
not be .that; far away from the No'r-ch , as Co.Monaghan juts
up into Northern Ireland like the top of a diamond' "shape.
.En fact' my parish boundaries on one side ar-e the Ba1T1e
as the count~ and International boundaries.But all the
people, including the Bishop of Cloger,in who'F!eDiocese
I am to serve, were anx.ious -to convince 'us that it is
not,and never had been a troubled area. Indeed it is only
when cross ing over into the North that one be-cr''''1esaware
that anthing if; unusual: On 'our' s ide of the-'boraer If
jURt ~eems like a normal grouping of villages and s~all'
tOWD5"hipswith everyone going about their norinal bU!"iness,.jZ
keeping their Lives tockv r-unni.nq their ahops or whatever. ~~{!f

There are three church buildings .One i? called '~\"~,
Donagh Parish Chur'ch j and is at the village of. G'las Louqh, ~~'.
another to the north if' called Er'rigal Truagh and the ~"
third if' at tyholl~nd,some ~ix mile~ to the south.ln
England,the church aut~orities,because the ehurch of,
England is the Established Church, tend to regard evetyone
as within the concern of a parish priest ahd so when I ;
came here,! was told that the popUlation of the two villages
was approximately t,OOO.By contrast in IrEiland,'where the
Church of Ireland is not est abLdshod j and :indeF<d although
Co.Monaghan has the highest pr-ot'e s tiarrt popuLat.ion in 'th~ ,
RepuQlic,"it is 'in a minority in comparison to ,adherarit.s
of the Church of Rome, I have been told that I will 'have.
a flock of about 250 Church of Lr-eLand 'members.
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Tfere i!:"'a livoly Mother'fO Union that Val will be involved
with and ~trong Boys and GirlR Brigade unit~ run jointly
wjth the Pre~byterians.Lisa will attend a juni~r school
ata village called Bf.Ll Ls and Simon' and Matthew' ',(ill'be
tc the M6~aghan Collegiate'S~h~ol,which although I'll!lall
SEems very good, under, the lefidership OI a newi~h young
hs adrnaster-; (our two ~ads should tip the number!" over the
200 mark).John will ,grow up with an Ir~Rh accent~

NO\v you will have. noticed that in all this that
tt.,erhagic word radi</ has n~t been mentioned, and many pf
yeu will know that I felt. inwaJ:dly torn in atte'llpt-ingto do
He two jobs.Becau~e I had come ,to Norfolk primarily"
tc 'do radio work' and have j had t.o',saythat publicly,
ttere has of cour-se been a r-eaot Lori amongst some of
y;:"uto 'the effect that "he doesn't care about us'.
Be cause I art convinced that the ministry through Radio
Nc r:(<>lkor any Lo caI radi,o station' is vi tal .for'.'the
cbur-ch,'(e ..' g. Pause for Thought each day has a potential
audience of about 84,000),1 had sought the possiblity
of a move into Norwich,where the radio work might be
or,v i.r-t ual.Ly ,a f~ll time basi!".lto...;ever for' varLous
n asons th~t I won't bore yo,u wi th, this was not to be.

At the ~ame time,Th~ough 1~8tyear,God was
conv inc i nq me" that he wanted me to lay; down the
burderi of radio work and become a'full time parish
~inster.In the summer holiday in a"friend~"church
newspaper I saw the adve r-ti.smerrt that has lead to
my new' appo.irrtmen t , When I first saw it 1 felt'
Lnexp Li cab ly drawn'; Val quite tmde r-stand abLy thought
1 wa.!'!bonkers. Hdwever lye have received so many
pointers that we are now cony inced that we are malting,
the right" "Io-ge"Probably the most significant of these"
was that" I i;tso happened' that the weekend that I went
to preach in the "three chur-ches in Ireland in November,
the Monaghan Chrisain Feliow-sh:j.phad a Missionary week
starting the~Sun .day I w~s'th~re.The serMon,world : .
farnous:missionarr Dr~ Helen Roseveare preached,was '
written;fo~'me: With a 'set of traffic lightF at the
front of the hall,she '~aid iStop are you in the'righ.
pLace ? Caution look at the way ahe adj have a look at
the exits from thejuncti"~n, And then Green Go and step
cut in Fai th '

.
At the end of the meeting I wal'!_lo.okingout for people
that I had met at the three churche~ when a little old
lady came up and grabbed ~e by the hand.Not recongni8ing
her,I ~u~t have looked a bit blank,and in her broad
Irish accent she sa.id 'But you' re ~:dnl"ter,'you were
at Errigal thi~ ~orning.I apoligi.sed,bade her goodnight
and she werrt on her way, leaving ",e feeling that I
had di~tinctly had a 'divine shove'.The Board of
No~ination conIirmed the appointment in a more recent
vi~it of the 5th. January.

A.s I co"'plete my period of service here I hope
you will join !tiein praying for the speedy appoint,"ent
of a new minister for theses par i she» of Bawde swe Lf and
Foxley.

Your~ in Jesus Service.
Robin Brookes.--------------------------- ..... -

FLOWER AND BRASS ROTA FOR FOXLEY CHURCH-----~------------ .... -
Once again it i.smy pleasure to be able to take thig

opportunity of expressing our .sincere appreciation to
everyone who has helped to keep St.Tho~as's looking I'!O

w.elcoming and cared for with its lovely flowers and shining
brasse.sduring last year. }'h?nk;you all very much indeed.

I a~ preparing the new Rota and,as it is our custom
it will include ,everyone on the previouR list unless I
hear to ,the contrary by February 23rd.

If there is anyone else who would like to care to
join our team (we are each responsible for approximately
three, 2 - week periods in two years \Vith everyone
joining together for Harvest Fe.!'!tivaland ChristmaR)
wou ld they plea.c::ering me on Bawdeswell 242.

N.L.Garrod.
GURNEY MEMORIAL FUND.

Ww are pleased to announce that £54. haR been donated
to Date.
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E,awdcs1;voll & FoxIer W01.

The .Nev! YOl-\r began .well "With an excellent speaker
in Christopher Hanacn-Bmf th , his talk was most 'intere~ting
p,nd the ;thirty-five .nn.nut.e long film was not only
Lnt e coat i.ng , but simply,beautifqI-., My age group cou.l.d
not he.l p but re:'l,llzo' how much has had to 'be sacrificad
for progress and keeping .our pe opLe well fed. May tho
Nat Lona l Trust alwA.Ys receive enough support to continue
their wo.rk in the preservation of some of our lovely
old buildings and so Lmpor-tarrt, t.hose '4.reas of nat ura I
beC'.uty. Welcome refreshmA.nts were provided by Mrs D.
Lbrqu:lndy Mrs G-e'Lowe" arid Mrs G.Wright 0 .11bitthday
posy W;:>;$ pr ee errt ed to Mrs B•Pr'at t who a l s 0, won the
nffloo . lY!rs D.ll!I:>,rqu.:indwon t ho competi tioD and not only
gn.ined points but received 1-1. bonus of e, Nat i.ona L T:Dust
nalendar, presented to her by Mr Hanson- Smith.

'I'he next morit hIy meot.Lngwi Tl bo he Ld on Mond!3,y
Februp,ry l4t.ho ·in.,B2.wdoswell· V·il1p.-ge Hal I at 7.45 pm,
Our speaker will be Mrs Gwen Maxwell who many of us will
r3membor A.S this will not be her filBiBt visit to cur
institute4 Mr~:M~xwells subject is cookery always
'Popular with our members 0

Rofreshments t ln.s morrth Ii,[_rsO.Ad.nms and Mrs J .Ja rvt s
Competition a Jar 'of home made marma l.ade ,

. Something to be thinking fl.bout 9 Group has informed
IDc'that the visit,·-to Coltishp.fi is canc el l ed as e
grouP. meeting 1 but woul d there be enough suppor-t within
our DVm .ine t i tute plus husbands and friends to keep this
event in o~ programme. The Group mo.eting will now be
'held on Monday March 7th and wi 11 be ;:1, soci3.1 (3vening at

, C-:;·.Ryburgh :full dete.ils ",t our February meeting., . ,. .
\

lro~e Am~s
*****~\****

JC'.wdeswell Over 60's Club .

"

\,

We h:weriJ't 'a' lot to report this month except to say
that we hr-ve hp,d our usuRl mcetin&,~ ~']hi~J:l..we Ol~a~,G~:nll
onjQyed. :,...

* * * * * * * * * *
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lJ..M~lJ.M~);)'JJ.~lJ..l$1J.lJ..J:}.~·t?-~l:J.l1.
OOMmle RAY LAKE
INDUSTRIAL

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
AND MAINTENANCE

1, eUHG~lOW
BRIDGE ROAD

GUIST
DEREHAM, NORFOLK.

Tel, Foulshflm 735

COMMERCIAl

AIIO

"c.neOl rU"Al

INSTAUAnON

AND

"(PA""

T.'.phon.
BAWOESWEll 270 •

CORNER HOUSE
SPARHAM
NORWICH. NR9 5AO

~ Davis Egg Sales -
Egg Producers & Distributors * PREPACKS

* KEns 'htAYS
We Lay It On

If You Phone Us;
MOOR FARM

FO)clfY Oftltl!HAM

Tel. Bawdeswell 523
n.aldence 393

AFTER HOURI SERV'CE
11--~)J.~~lJ.~Ji.1;f.-~~

G. A. EGMORE
Suppfier of Solid Fuels and Getters! Ha'ulage

01')DANCE TO
SILVER MOON ROAD SHOW

Ballroom Country Pop Disco Music

om HOBBY CAN BE YOUR PLEASURE mo
Tel. Bawdeswel 223



BAWDES'i~ELLPAl\ISH COD1~CIL

Moeting held on 11th J~nuary 19B3o Pu~lic 3ttendance - Nil

Planning
3/82/24230 A. Haynes.

BoD.Co obsGrv8tions;
GarRpe extension
Planning permission grRnted.

3/82/3L~97 n. Dewing.
BoDoC. obscrvations~

Erection 3 dwellings with g;::tr2.gcs.
Outline pilanm ng permission ronewed ,

3/82/3544 00 Ada~s. Altoration ~nd extension.
BoD.C. obscrvRtions. Pl2.nning pGrmission grqnted.

Bus Sholtcrs
Chnirmn.n'has received the third quotatlon for laying two bases
9ft x 6ft x 4~ inso deep nmounting to £72 cacho After
oonsi.donat ing the alternatives of -VIith, or without volunatry
help involved, it waS decided to v,ccept Hendry & Son, which
would not nood voluntary help in nreparing the sitoso This
will save vaLuab lc time as the Y.U.P. services may be t cmu nated
at the end of M~rch 1983.

Wnto-r Pump
It is with regret that once again it is necessary to rS90rt that
the old Wntcr Pump in Reepham Road has been vandn Liscd , '110

nowcomer s to the village and the younger gono ratLon , the pump
VJaS one of tho main water suppLioa in years gone by, and is
something we should all t-"ke 2.ninterest Rnd pride ino The
Parish Council 'will repai r and tidy the site agA.in, and ploaso
don't make unnecessary work R.nd oxg0nses. It is hoped that this
damage w",s not onusad b;y any par-Lahi.oner-s,

FOXLEY PARISH COUNCIL ELECTION

Adv~nce notice is now given th~t tho election will tnke pl~ce on
5th tL".y 1983. Pant sln.onors wishing to subnrit their names will be
''''.bleto obtain nomination forms fr,pm thc Pari sh Clerk. These
forms will be ava i Lable in A1)-ril15;83.

FOXLEY VILLAGE HALL COITI';ITTEE
Good news is no hand rogRrding the complet e int.erior redecoration
of the vil1~gG h'111~ nlong with a few nocesS'1ry repairs and the
odd add itj.on<'l.limpI'o'/~mcnts, .Jt :j..sp.oped thtlt when comI_)lctcd ~
·)2.rishiorlrs will "tttond functions and helD maint'l.inits upkeep.

BAlmESWELL AND FOXLEY PLAYGROUP

After a .hect i.obut enjoy?ble Festive seaecn , playgroup is
now looking forward to the Spring. Severnl events have
been organised and you a1'0all welcomo to join us. The
first of these is our monthly coffee moring on Tuesday
8th FebruA.ry at 11 amo Tho following week on 15th February
we are holding a Sponsored Walk in the village h011 to raise
funds for a cassette player. Sponsor Borms will be available
soon if anyone wishes to support us. The walk will begin
at 10 am to be f'olLowed at 11 am by a mum IS Pancake Race.
This will be run on the unused road adjacent to the Post
Office and if you wou Ld like to par t i ctpat e 7 pleaso bring
your own pancRke and frying pan

On 26th March we arc holding an E._"l,sterBazaar commencing
at 2.30 pm. Bosidos the usuaI interesting st211s'the:se
will be an Easter Bonnet P".rr'.dcfor pIaygr oup children.
Watch out for the ~osters .!
Boveral birthdays this morrths - Robert t.lurrellon 30th
Januery , Jenna Elia on 2nd Fobruary , Jonathon Rickett and
Clare Elliott on 12th February and Andrew Butler on 17th
FebrURry~ Happy Birthday to you all.

Finnlly a warm welcome to throe new childreng - ClairG
Elliott, Sarah Wells Rnd Rory Macnair.

* * * * * * * * * * *
We are pleased to hear that Daphne Rogers is now out of
hospital. We wish her a speedy recovery to good health.

* * .* * * * * * * * * * * ~-* *

are pleased to annouce th~t they are now
soIl ing FRESH VEGETABLES at the Nursery.Shop.

:
BENNETTS NURSERY BAWDESWELL



MEDICAL WORK IN THE UPPER Al!AZON

After having worked for 54 years a~ a medical ~ssionary in
~stern Peru, it is my joy to be bacK in my native village,
wishing that all its people may have as happy lives and
homes as roy wife and I have enjoyed; even though we worked
in one of the world's most unhealthy regions and had a fair
share of its suffeeings .•
Our experiences of South America, and of voyaging to Peril
and back eight tim~s, have made us proud of our nationality,
and personally I am speoially proud of the tranquility and
sooiability of our village, and dearly want all your
readers to be so also, and grateful to God for the lovely
landscapes of its surroundings etc.
My conversion to Jesus Christ when ten years old in 1914,
after listening to the preaching of a young soldier Killed
in France a few months later, oaused a slow but very definite
change in my life. Before yielding myself to divine
Lordship my character had probably been my devout parents'
greatest sorrow.
My spiritual success as a missionary 3,000-4,000 miles up
the world's greatest river9 the .Amazon, amongst demon
worshippers and Roman Catholic people, was, I think,
largely due to the spiritual guides of my youtho
They were Mr Elliot Cutting whose business \7a8 eventually
bought by our esteemse ftr La~7ood, Mr William Joice the
very faithfum and oRpable foreman and first teamstor of
my Dad, above all my very goqly parents and to a lesser
but substantial extent my elder sist~rs an~ brothers.

The memorios of these, and sveral prominent members of the
two Bawdeswell Chapels, and its Anglican congregation, were
often most preoious and sweet in lonely bours when I
aw=d t cd fluvial transport on the mosquito swarming banks
of the wide Ucayali River, or when my indian fellow canoe
paddler was hunting in the thick Ulldergro\vihof the adjaoent
~orE)st for our daily m()at~ ~ometimes .Y:'~enpnddling solo
qr trekking alone unnrmed, ~gainst the advice of Peruvian
friends, through the haunts of pumas, who never deiened
to present themselvGs unless I had a companion.

........ _........ '.-::.., .... ..,.,.,........

J..

I also owe to the oounoil and teachers of the Missiomuy
SChool of Medicine an unspeakable debt of gratitudG, for
after six months of their tuition in Homeoeop2thy, Medica;
services in the steamy and unhealthy climate of Eas t ern
Per').has been much more effective.

Was it my British smell th,;.tdisgusted them or my over stse
nost ? OR was it divine influenoe on those daring predato:r
beasts? A converted hunter, suffering from·leprosy in it
early stage, used to testify that after trusting in Christ
for his soul's salvation, he never again saw a poisonous
snake in the forests. However, I have seen and re~uct£lntl,
killed some dozens of them. Considering their abundanoo
in. the region, few people die from their bites but some
profeSSing evangelicals so died after they turned thoir
b~cks on their Lord and Saviour. Was that mere co-inciden
one may wondor ?

t,.,
After qualifying in 1919 at Bracondale School, Horwich for
the Premedical courso of RoC.S. and R.C.P., I helped to
develop in the early twenties on this farm N"orfolk's boot
yielding dairy herd~ but in 1926 I felt a divino c~ll to
evangelize the indians and half broad peoples of a vast
and thinly popul:::ltedpart of thG Peruvian Upper Amazon
Valley.
In 1927 my brother Eric and I feft for Western Brazil ~nd
Eas tern Peru aft.'3rtraining in medicine at Livingstone
College, LeytQn in East London, having renounced ~ery
rosy farming prospect s ,
In 1931 Eric and I had made friendly contacts with sevGral
tI'ibes of semi-wild indians telling them, by Lrrt erpr ot.ati on,
about God's ineffable love and tenderness, shown to us in
the life /;lnddeath of Jesus Christ. Thoso s<'lvagesamongost
whom oaunabal.Lsm, slavery, intertribal and intr:J.tribal
warfare, human sacri ices, gross superstition etc. were
still fifc9 yet enjoyod much better physical hoalth then
the more oivilized halt-broed folk, Who then seemed to have
been Loe i.ng for years nearly 6cY/o of their ol:.tildrenbefore
they reached the age of 5. Of tho indians, we had
successfully tre::\tednumerous cases of otrthp..lmia,dLarrhooa ,
tooth3che and cough, and also relieved somewhat a number
of ToB. sufferers •



11EDICALWORI~IN TI-IE U?PER AMAZOn- continued

Whose initial conti'l.cts were difficult Rnd of ton dangorious7 but
they f ac i.Li t at od the. effeotive cv-snge Li.aat t on of those tribes
which in turn grcntly rni.tLgat od the Lnovf.t ab.Le mornI and social
deteriorntion resulting from their subsoquent slow merging into
the hnlf~breed civilizi1tion of tho rcgion.
The only bad c)_)idcIJic in the 17000 mile long UCFl.ynli and LOVier
Urubamba Valley at that time w~s yaws. This did not seriously
att ack th.o wholly unoivilized tribes? where hundreds or maybe
thousands of the half breed nnd Spanish bloodcd folk oame to
us to be cured of this dangerous diseasc7 with painful and
often stinking sores by (froe) intravenous or intr~muscular
injeotions.

A witch doctor of the R.C. and more oivilized Kasihuyano indian
tribe who still lackod a final injootion for yaws when he loft
to prcpare for his orin 'patient .. ' soma highly intoxicating
beverages which somotines h=.d good effects by relieving brain ~
tensions \"I11ichpr obab Iy outweighed umpteen dame.ging side effects.
'l'his mnLady half oured later 8ttaclwd his brain causing madness 7
which might well hnvo been fntDl. He seemed to be healed
mirRoulously but first he had stripped nt>..kedhis wife and
ch'i Ldr on , driving them with his gun into a canoe and paddling
it down river7 shouting und clITsing. After ho passed tho first
sIDall tow~, a polioe oommission followed him in anothor canoe
on hoa r i.ng of his cond.it i.on , but in his madness his strength
outp"'.ced them. On arrivnl from PI. :3af,ui I vms told of his
misfortune Rnd op.lled our fcV! converts for p, special prewar
moeting. At tha.t hour the mednoss suddenly left him. He w~s
passing a settlGlment of a lfliffcreEt tribo. These Chema indians
probnbly deeply ros~nted the presence of that nRked alien family
but thoy gp.ve thcIJ some olothos. One ohj_ld had died from
CXpOSlITeto the equatoriRl sun. Luc:qs had henrd the gospel
while I W(l.S treating him. He thercfol"e oonsidered that his
illness and all his consequE)nt losses was God's punishment
bece-use ho hi"-dhardened his heat against his'Crentorl His
conversion ~tnd subseqlwnt baptism and prc;:l,ching gre~tly
impressed a 18.rge part of the R.C. people of the region.
Later two other RC wit9h doctors of ·the.rcgien who I hqd
treated meanwhile with Homoeopathy were also converted.

contint)_ed

I.1GdicC\1Work in iho Upper Arn2.zon- cent) ~uod

This reminds one th;-.,t nlthough our 2.leopnthic soience
was ID8c1ea hig blc;ssing over :q vaat r§)giQn, our knowl odgc
of homocopat.hy W2S doubly so and tili,s "is ~-Jh3t I want my
dear friends to rceliso 7 for thc enormous ;->,dv2.nt"gos
of scientific homoeoDnthic trentments 2re little underStood
in this delightful oounty of our U.K.

During the last 45 yoars of my work in Peru's 'Green Holl'
as t kl oy ca I l. that most unhea Lthy r0gi on noi thor I nor
my \~ifc have noeded :". single mcd i.ca I t reatrncnt opp.r!; from
our liomoeopa't hy , ner did our two ohildren when with us,
Pr-oba bIy we both cwo our Li.vcs , humanly anoaki ng to
lIomoeopr>.thy, ;1nd so do hundreds7 m~ybe thous<:nds of
J?Grivi,n people <::8 fnr ::ts wo C;"1,l judg£.
Scoros of thousand more .£f_o.£I'_v.isit.Q.r~ wero hea Lod by
homeopathy of muf t i.pLe dasc-vsos 7 some of them several
tiDCS over. Our Labouns in vJCre wol I r opa i d by the ext rome
(~r?,ti tude most of them most feelingly expressed and when
=c left them? we werc much moved by thoir grief 9 but for
relieious ~nd other reasons;; few oxtrcmists may hr.ve
11"c quito different feelings.

* * .;~Al~ro~ L~ %li~t ~n *3 ,~l'1~J;::~.~.r~1 . ~'w~ll_*

The Reenh.?m Society Cheese 2nd ''::/ioo P"lrty

!

1
I
I
.1

This is to be held 2.t Vlhity!oll Hall 2.S uSLlal but thE) dRte
h:>.sbeen ohcnged from Februo.ry 18th to Frid::>.y Februury 25th
This yoar the' enl:crtninrnent will be in the Vict orian
style ~nd it is hoped will be enjoyed ~G much as all
proviou.s ent~rtainment at this once a yc..:r fun~ rp.ising
ovent. Apoligies to all the Be\']dos~ell Sll!)portc:r:s w:p.o
h,'"'vc 2.1rc?dy been given the wrong date, hopa th"\t yoa'can
mp,ko the 25th. Anyone interested in thi~ event tickets
cost £2.00 Dnd Cl.re ~vail;obl(' from Urs I.E.AmBs, B2.riwck.
House? BawdesuGll. Telephone Bowdeswoll 455· ;

* * * * * * * *

•
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With the mild weat her 'we have been hav i.ng.we ccudd
alrriostst.a rt planting now, BUT, llon't be too
complacent we mfly stiI"l have two months of winter.
While the 'wElstheris fine' you can plant that odd' tree
or co'nife;r"or set a hedge, where' you pLanned it Las t ,
ye0.r and didnt get round to do,Lt, ,It's a g,ood ,time
now to pll".ntLeylandii hedgeing oonifers or beech and
if you' howe a Large spsue to cover why not pLant a"
laurel hedgo, it grows very quickly and doesnt need
much trimming. Fru; t and ornamental trees can be
planted this month al.so new' shrubs ,.so why not take
8dvnntagc of the mild spell and fill those empty spao~s.

Sh~llots and Onion sets should be plnnted this
month, dont just press them intothe ground, draw the·

soil over the bulbs or you will find the bird8will
pull them out. Popatoes Rre in tho shops now, so look
out.for your f'avour ite brand , and set_ them out in boxes
but protect thorn from frost. If you like ~ f8w early
spuds get a 'growbng' now nnd put'it in the GreerJ.house
and when your seed potatoes have chitted, ple.nt six .in
the bag and Gover with newspaper to protect from the
frost wltill they are through. Give plenty of w~ter
and support the haulrn, don't let it lie on the ground.

ONions hsvenot kept too well this YORr owing to
tho excess wet we had lest year. so go through them
and rliscP.rdF1ny bad oncs , If you t ve got 8. good lUg
one pLarrt it in <:1, pot in the greonhousG and plp.nt out
in April. It will provide you with all the seed yo~
need next yep-r. Lift"!. few oar-r ots and pereni.ps and
spore in tho shed in case we have some severe weAther
l~tcr on in the month.

A.E. BAKER & SON
FAMilY BUTCHERS

BAWDESWElL .' Norfolk

0ItDI1tS TAICIN fOIl All DID' - fItaD MlArs

Spray fruit trees with tRr oil And peach trees
must be spr-ayed wIth' Copper Tililgicia.e-to prevent peach
leaf curl, ~nd bl?ckcurr3nts should be sprayed with
lime sulphur to combat Big Bud .Mt:te. If you do see
any big bude on your hLaokour-rant s , pick .them (Iff -md
burn -thenL Whilo the,'We.ather is-mild prune your'"
Fruit Trees and is you out any La rgc branches, pa irrt
the' ends With AREREX.··

PREny GARAGESlTD.
Vohlo Volvo

Continued -
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InENNETS CORNER.--------Fcr'kthe ~oil around all your trees and give a liberal
dlesping with li~e, e~pecially Bramley~ thet often get-
"litter-pit",that i~ bro¥ll Rpots in the flesh,lime will
stop this happening.While on the subject of lime,don't
chuck it about ad.lib. unlesR your ground iR very acid.
f.q:plylime a morrt.h before planting and rake in well.
Don't lime where you are planting potatoes or tomatoes.

Now i~ the time to have a look at the mower,give
it an oiling and 'Rtart the motor,and if needs Rharpening
get it done now.

Time now to do a bit of fireside gardening plan
what you are going to grow this year turn the soil over
and leave rough,especially where you have any damp
patcheE1.

I a-n nearly a Iways available at the nursery to
answer your proble'1ls,askour sales lady,I'll always
be pleased to help.

Cyril Bennett.

Other ActivitieR for Lent.-------------BEC Radio Norfolk Lent Oourse-'The FeaRt of Life.'
FEB.23~d:--P;uli;;e-Webb 'Jef"US-ChriRt the Life-of

the World'
Mar. 2nd. Martin Conway 'Life Frustrated'
Mar. 9th. Christopher La'1lb 'Diverse Life!
Mar. 16th. George Taget 'Threatened Life'
Mar 2Jrd. Christopher Dyckhoff 'Life made who Le '
With the exception of Pauline \lebb,each speaker wil
be at the Cathedral on the following evening aft~r the
bloadcast,to continue their theme a~ the annual Cathedral
Lent Lecture series.
Af"h Wednesday,-Feb:16th."7.30pm: Attleb;idge Chu-r-;h-- - --

Holy Communion Service for the Deanery.
Sunday Feb20th.6.30pm. Sparham Church

'The Watchman' - A service of hymns and
readings (Based on ~saiah) with the
Norfolk Dance Fellowship.

Sunday Mar. 6th. 6.JOpm. Lenwade St. Fait~Q.
The Rev'd Jack Drummond, Church of Scotland.

Sunday Mar_ 13th. 6.~0 P'!l.Reepham Church

~\lI1(tay Mar.20th 6.30 P"l. Lyng Church.
Mr. George MiddletQn, Methodist

Local Preacher.

~.2_l!c~_S~~i~e~ foE. FeE.r~a.!:.y_a!!d_M.!:.r.£h.::.

6th.Feb.and March.
08)0- --- --- Holy Communion Prayer Book
0945 ' Holy Communion Modern
1100 • Joint Service at'C~apelo

Foxley.
Hawdeswell
Foxley.

Bawde swe Ll
Foxley~
~oxley.

Bawdeswell
Foxley
Bawde s we Lf

Foxley
Bawde swe Ll,. '\,

BawdeRwell

Foxley
BawdesweJ-l
Foxley.

ST. THOMAS CHURCH, FOXLEY
- - -- - _-;..._ - -- - -- -- - - - -- ---- -- - - _._

THE ANNUAL Pjl.ROCHIJ-~LCHURCH MEETING- WILL BE HELD AT
THE RECTORY AT 8 P.M. ON Tl:JEDAY8th.FEBRURRY,1983.
Everyone living in Foxley is eligible to attend and
will be welcomed.

___________ P.::.~i.CE.a;;.'e.::._S~c!:etaE.y_,!..o:!.ley_P.::.C.::.C.::.
Winning Number~. 100 Club. S6oooooo00.'i:J.to

52cooooooooo£5o
6J 0 0 0 •• 0 ••• £5 0

13th.Feb. and March.
-0945 -------Informal Famiy Service.
1100 t <." Mo.!_n!n.2_.!:r~y~r_(Short)
1145 Holy Communion (Short)

20th Feb and March.
0830--- - --- Holy Communion Prayer Book
0945 "", Holy Communion (Modern)
1100 M.)rninQ·.Brayer Prayer Bank

27th. Feb.and Mareh.
0945- -- ----Infor"lal Fa~ily Service
~100 Morning Prayer (Short).
1145 Eoly_C£'1l!!u~iE:n=(:[h£r1)_

April 3rd. Easter Day
0830 ---- -- -a;ly Co~union,Prayer Book
0945 Holy Com"lunion,Modern
1100 United Ea~ter Day Service

at !..o~l~y_CE.uE.cE..



SCHOOLNEWS.
--- Congratulations to Sarah-Rodgers and Alan Hill,for
getting their feet off the bottom of the Dereharn .PooL. ahd
swimming 10 metres.

The first great hurdle has now been surmounted.Plenty, .
of practice and they will go on to gain more Awards.

" Christine Lilwall ,EmmaCook and David Cook .have been
awarded their Bronze Personal Survival Bad9~s.This entails
swimming four lengths of the pool in their night attire
pIUs a further 4~0 yards ,- qui te and, achievement for an
eleven year old.

T,..o of our County Squad of players ,Amanda Elsden
and David Cook , took part in a demons t.r.at ion mat ch
of Short Tennis at Shipdham Middle, S'clio'ol.'

The Children thoroughly enj~y.ed, their visit to the
l'heatre Royal to see "Mother Goo~e.".They Laughed ,Clapped
cheered and had a marvellous 'time.

Harold Pyne ~.

LETTER. Garfield House,
i5 Norwich Road,
.East ~l'eham,
Norfolk. NR'20 JAE'~
17.1. 83.

Dear Mr;Brookes,
': ':", ' 'On behalf of the ~hildren in my care

please thank the ~embers.of, Foxley and Bawdeswell
Churches_ for, t.h~ir ,generous gifts.

The children all had a f'~pe+ Chri:::tf!las thi,~
year,they want to the Pantomine' 'in~N,()r.wicli;-saw-Father'
Chri:::;tmas and wen·t ~o ~everal parties.

Once again than~ing yqu,

Yours SinceFely,
Joi. Holdsworth.

Matron.
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